
"Be joyful in hope, patient in
affliction, faithful in prayer"

Romans 12:12



"He must increase
but I must decrease"

John 3:30



"All things were
created through Him"

John 1:3



"She is clothed in
strength and dignity

Proverbs 31:25



"Behold, I am with you
always, even to the end of age."



So do not fear, for I
am with you; do not be
dismayed, for I am

your God.



All good things
are wild and free



And I will be to her a wall
of fire all around, declares
the Lord, and I will be the

glory in her midst.



Do not conform to the pattern
of this world, but be

transformed by the renewing
of your mind.



"In the morning I will
sing of your love; for you
have been my refuge in

times of trouble." 



He must become Greater,
I must become less.

John 3:30



So do not fear, for I am
with you;

    do not be dismayed, for
I am your God.



Whoever dwells in the shelter of
the Most High will rest in the
shadow of the Almighty. 2I will

say of the Lord, "He is my
refuge and my fortress, my God,

in whom I trust."



Learn to do right; seek
justice. Defend the oppressed.

Take up the cause of the
fatherless; plead the case of

the widow.



At the end of the day I'm a good
woman. I'm not perfect by any

means but my intentions are good,
my heart is pure and I love hard

with everything I've got and
because of those things. I'm worth
it. Always have been and always

will be.



But he said to me, "My
grace is sufficient for you,

for my power is made
perfect in weakness." 



God is within her, she
will not fall;

    God will help her at
break of day.


